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AMID RAPIDLY RISING FooD PRrcES, world leaders declared 197J to be the beginning of
a crisis in feeding the world. The winter of 1976, has brought falling or stable
prices and increased production for all but a very few food comlodities. Is the
crisis now behind us?

our most inportant source of food is the world grain crop. A quick look at the
world balance for grains indicates that the food shortages of the past several years
have been barely dented, and that today's grain surpluses are likety to be needed
within a very few years.

The most recent USDA estinates peg the 1976-77 production of world wheat, nilled
rice, and coarse grain (corn, barley, oats, etc.) at 1,321 nillion metric tons. Con-

sumpt ion is estimated at 7,277 million metric tons, alrouing potential addition of
44 nillion netric tons to world grain stocks. This would bring world grain invento-
ries up to about 171 nilrion netric tons, only about L percent below the tevel of 15

years ago, However, this is hardly the entire story.
From 1961 through 1976, the worldrs grain consumption base increased frora 8S7

to l'277 million netric tons. This 49-percent increase is due nainly to rdorld pop-
ulation growth. Also, per-capita grain consunption has risen slightly in many parts
of the world, most noticeably in the industrially developed countries.

Thus, over the past 15 years, there has been a substantial cut in world grain
stocks when conpared to world grain consunption. In 1961, world stocks of grain
were sufficient for about 71 days of consumption. projected stocks for 1916-77 ate
equivalent to only 50 days supply at current consunption rates, about J0 percent Less
than in 1961, but up l0days from only a year ago.

Overal l forecasts for 7976-77 total grain production, consumption, and stocks
mask inportant developments affect.ing price relationships among wheat, rice, and

coarse grains

The USDA has forecast the 1976-77 world rice crop at 234 million metric tons.
Consumption is expected to be 236 nillion metric tons. World rice stocks nay be

drawn down slightly during the coning year.a
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World coarse grain production will reach about 685 Eillion netric tons in 1976-77 .

With consutnption forecast by the USDA at 678 nillion metric tons, there will bevery
little opportunity to build up supplies in this inportant category of the world food O
economy.

Wheat is the grain which will be added to inventories in large anounts around

the uorld during the coning year. Aftergood to excellent weather in every major

world wheat-producing area except Australia,this yearrs rrheat crop is estinated at
404 nillion netric tons. That would be a record by a wide Dargin, and 4l nillion
metric tons above expected consr.rnption. As a result of these supply-demand circum-

stances, wheat, (traditionally pri.ced above nost coarse grain) is likely tobe priced
very near to corn for the coming year, Rice-wheat price differences, close to rec-
ord lows during the past year, uill r,riden in 1976-77. Overall, grain prices are

likely to average 20 to 25 percent louer in L976-77, conpared to 1975-76.

On the other hand, the world population growth rate is sufficient to add about

30 nillion netric tons to the denand for grain in 1977-78. This would almost offset
the estinated increase in world grain stocks fo," 1976-77. While the food problems of
the uorld may ease during the coning year, the problens of feeding a growing popula-

tion will renain rvith us for the forseeable future.

No 0utlook Letter lrill be issued for the next two wt'eks.
#ll3 Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year **ft

t. e9*,
T.E. Elam
Extension Economist, outlook and Prices
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